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-TEBN3 OF mamma
WA tertising Inall casesexclualvo of stabscrtp•

ttuas-to the paper. .
srECIXI. NOTItr-S inserted atiritraat CUTS

rer nee, for the first insertion, and 1'1N1,41 Cirila
V.llo for subsequent insertions.

LOCAL NOTICES, same stile as readingmat-
ter. 'MENDS' CENTS A LINT.

All will be Inserted according
to tee tel table of rates:
Ttmr.— Ilw 4w I 2m- ISm I 6m_l lyr.

111,11.. ... I *-1.50.001 I-5.00 I AB.OO I 1.0:-00 I 15.00
I 2,00 1- 5.00 I 8.00 10.00,1 15.00 1. 20.09

t•ito.;
-

- 12.501_-7._00110.00 I 13.00 (0.00 130.00
4 I 3.00 I 8.50 1 14.00 I 18.25 125.00 I Z5.00e• -•;:-tiun-"-.,, 15,00 112.001 18.00 I =noT30.-65 145.e0

I 10.00 I 20,W 1 30.00 I . 107-09 I -55,-00175.00
I 20.00 50.00 00.00 I 80.00 I 100. I VW.

kiOIINISTRATOR,S and Executor's Notices,
; Auditor's notices. 82.50; Builness Cards, five
(per year) 05.00..addlnional lines, 11.00 each.

TEAitLV eAdvertisements are entitled to guar-
'e-lv cle _

u.ANstrENT advertisements must be paid for,
,N ADVANCE. _

ALL Resoltitions of "Aiseciations, Comrtinnica-
n• of limited or individual interest, and notices-

('Antrrl4:,,and Deaths, exceeding dye lines, are
TEN CENT.S' riat LINE.

• Pill NTING, of every kind, In plain and
fa -ixy colors, done. with ,neatness and dispatch.
it illants, Cards, Pamphlets,' Blitheads.
1-,:ii,?tnents, dr.., of every variety and style, printed

the. shottLst notice: nu:REPORTER forriCe is
supplit-d with, power presses,-a good issort-

n,,ht of new type, and tverything L's the Printing
pp.. , can be executed to the most artistic netnner

,0,,a1 atthe'lewe:+t rates,
• •TETINIS INVARIABLY CASII. ,

rrcieninal zi!. Baskets CarL..

JAMES WOOD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA*",.

T6w....N-DA, PAI Ltchq-76

MONTANYg, ATTOI -

1. 7 -NE.Y6 .yr LAW.-4)&ce, corner of Main and
t,!ne St., ofqxille Dr. Porter's Drug Store.

TOILS F. SANDERSON,
A.TTORNEY-AT-T—IW,,

OFFI C T:.—Menias Building (overrowril'sStore).

rucbs7.l Tow•x,
• . .

D DESTISTi
ToNyanda. Pa.

whee I'ark street. north bide Itublic Square,
Ely. ruich94o

OMER=
AT TOR,tirYS-AT-LAW, TO .4NDA, PA

021,0 in Pat Block; cor. Mau and Bridge-fits
Toss ands, PA.. Aprl! 18.

STREE3 1:_11
LAW OFFICE,

TOWANDA, FL.

e./-)VERTON
ATTOI:t.NEYS 'AT LAW,

TOWANDA I's.
[May67s.c•:QTM,tulhaps tore

1-.1. 'V :TN IIt)DNET A. MERCUR

'"T ;I. MAXVELL, •

ATV/I:YET-AT-LAW

F- ICE OVI:h DAYTON'S STOI:E, TuIkANDA., P

FOYLE,
A i"-'.1.. EIS-A :'-LA W

TQ•Nat:.ia, Pa.
ji.yl7-7.3!r. NI.-: ear's I:lock

111 .1. ANGLE,
_A• . • -
I=

Davk, C'arrt,-han, Tor.-anda, Pa.

111111113111

MASON
ATTOENEY AT T.A.V.",

v.iwANDA PA.
• nrA of C. B. Patch Esl, sec-

I:. ,r. oV. '75.
=

-19 ATToI:NEY-AT-I.A.W,
MWANDA, PA.

kith Sinlth ,kM,ntanyv.

ANDREW AVILT-;,- ..
tY •;. •

ATTon NET A SP coLVSEL,II',.AT-LAW,
:!.. 2 01. Ito.d.or:A. two door. nor:li of

C • 1.,1,,tt .!‘tMay be cott_u!ted

KINNEY
' •

T' ToT: ..rE I'S-A A n•,

CT.e In Traey...t Nn!.te•A
•Wan'!l. J.tn. 10. 1.71

T t 0:11 1);.:,(YN, ATTORNEY
I:AW, W YALE' :V

1 o In Vrn•if,nl.
0210,

T,.‘l" DA.. PA

=EI
ATTOIZNEY-AT-LAW",

iiILt:h=-(;Ai:rE. L.\

pn•mpt'}- attrad,d to
MEM

\ TON&ELS 1111 EE, A TT.013.-
y AT LA W, I.A.

I .pror,,,,onnt
,-.•, giyou to

• !:eg:nter3(aprii6'•)
I, C.1.1, I F F,

-

TTOEN LYS AT LAW.-
T.IW A NI,A, PA.

• in V: Cs ."."= do,r vo i 1 of :Lod First
:. Fa PILL. ;'!:,an.-7:::;-] J. 1!::. CAT.IFF

1 1 DUN: PA).-NE,
g

EE=l

Y s,r!.,l's it Lot K, 3.1.1.1 S STREET
T 4 IWAN

, 11 1 1 l ESE =WM

oI IN \V. MIX
.1.1101:XTV AT LAW,

AND
S. tOMMI,SI()N

• TOA'ANDA, PA.
i. ,:re--Nt.rtn Side P.forx

EMBED

I ArTOI: LY, AT L.W.
E 1 1-C Ult BLOCK

T )1 NI)A, PA

PEET,..A:TTORN EY-AT-LAW.
I I0113C:ke na br:il:Alej hIS

• Yj".l:4- 1. it r,I.I)CK, '(entrn:on, on snntli

1V(10I).1;1711N,c•‘• • • - • •
' user ides

T.,' il. IrAYNE, Al. D.. can be con-
.,. • ;.+r.l+. c. I ',rug

• f 1'..11-4-Spuelal
MEE =

I Rs. ..10.1INSON & NEWTON
ovrr Dr

- -- ,!,4 ?<
M. IP. N KW TON, M1)

v 1). L. Di)D...;;IIN DENTIST. •
f..:1:11.1 In the

"A' Sy:. Pr..l:t*>l.c•A"
o. • •I solkite.S.

Y.T.Ii. K FL! 17 I) FN.'', ST —Office
• c 'NI I:. To wand:l. Pa.

,•:, 1:?1:,!wr. and Al-
t: : ;'alts."

c. M. S'T'AN 1.1. I)ENTIST.
r tris !rit,, Tracy

at- tie:if' .1: Watr.43%,tur.,...
a'.i 6t:,da of Costal wor'.

I:1
IMM

ALE i pArros, ALr,euts- for
i?•-Tr-.1L 1.114: INt-17RANCE
('A'\

1111=11111 011:i k, Bridge St.a._.

' I:u D. STROUD,
ME Y N.Du.rsr.LLORyT-LAW

Surt!lof IVard
Supr,

•• ro,l •Uniit'd TJW .N - 1)A, PA

II:1
,„ •

1 1.7" ANCE AGENCY,
TOWANDA. PA

\VANDAINSURNNCE AGENCY
bl•p,,sitr fhe !••rant House

NOBLE & VINCENT.,
NANAG-F.1:6.

- .

(1.1001)\-, BLACKSM.rfIi.
Iliati: in hi!. rifle.

• S4ii. A SPECIALTY.
3,.;e1 fee'. tn. zti (.1 .. • Manufactures the cele

PICK
i.l,a 6id Agriculf, Works

N 11ANCE- AG ENCY.„
The icalZming

RELIABLE AND FIRE TRIED
Companies represented :

• •

eilir.xtx.
HOSrE.

O.Ai ilotir&narcb 1,14t1,

RENIE

FEZ
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ME
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S. W. ALVORD, Publisher.

VOLUME MTh. •

Publicattons.

. 1850.—Twenty-EilththYear.-1871a
ICEEM

KURALJNE W..- YORKER.

TIA GREAT ILLUSTRATEDAGRICULTURAL ♦KD
FAMILY WEEKLY has

REDUCED ITS.SUBSCRIPTION PEICE
.FOR 147.

It Is the standard authority on'Agriculture, nor
'Moulton! and Domestic Affairs, and Is replete with
"news and Improvements a value to - .

The Farmer, The Dairyman,
The horticulturist, The ITonsenife,
The Stock Grower, The Giri3 and Boys

In addition to tLese'Practieal Subjects and Its
Market Rels,r;s, B,!yer.tl pages are deToted to
llon.ehohl Recipes. pleaxant Stories, It for
the Tonnr„, sa1,0,1:1) Reading. Fashions. News, and
all topics of interest to the fatally. Thus it cum-,
prises

TWO. PAPERS IN ONE,
and cuts like a twe-edged sword Intothe affections
of the ladies and,thlidren, as well asithe members
of :he tardily ivl.o seek instruction in their daily
avocation,c

I : •
A. S. Fuller,' the celebrated Irorticulturist, isEditor-In-ChiOr; 'assisted by E. S. Carman, the

wen-known Floriculturist and writer on Rural
Tr:pies, .and N. A. 'Willard, the great praeticaY
pairyinat, who call to their aid a. sp.•cial contribu-
tors, 'S. It. l'arFons, FlorieultUrht and cellecter of
rare el•Miii.N William Itoldnsnla.

aril. C. 4. F. Skinner, Editor
fin, l ram' ; Prof. CL:t=. V, Riley, Mid-'art Si'gi
Entomolegkt ; Homan Strecker. Lepidopterist:

in..l. Fowler, wrln•r on Farm Eeonotny This.
'Meidtan. 1 liter Gard, nr .Ib.nt.'ily; .13.5. Viet.
th.. great .I:oche:der Geo. such. Ftorieul-
Nr;,l I Josiah Hoopes, noted Botanist; S. It. reek,

1)... writer nit Henry !Inlet,. the prat,-
tkal poultry (tr....der: 1.. A. Rodwrts, writer on

al Snl‘lei't,;anti a lr4 t or coil,: gentkinen
,•01, '.rated and lean:el. as welt as an edf-

ot•iarorie; of Spc• !al 'Reprters, to ke...10 the read;
, (iii 3110:1 all subjects or in:erest to the

Ito[a! 11'1'41:IA114'U.
It et.ntain, e..ch week sixteen pag,.‘s of Inctrue.

IR, an.l reurllnz. emboli's:led with flue
enzrat Ings lip'm tal ra Tore,Tl!ift ,U! ,P,ctq.

The red a I prier Is only t2.:.0 a year. postage
propaid Lc pubilsh?rs,: and In clubs ?f ten or more
ot.iV;C a sear.

17. s ery one eau haves sI-•c4men copy Free, and,
If thry.hire to f,,rru a eloh. a 16t of Premiums to
Club Ageut., achlre,shiG

111.; PPEILIS-lIING CO.,
1. Duane St., New-sort.

"It 10.e." x.iye the rhicaLen indi-
-ri,lua ,„4- ; its ar'id,,y .17e slwrt,

Ina( iug, awlfull of 10."
sage tls London POO. "a platy

in thefr6nt rank of cum at nzavazinc literature."
C:altrOtUtore," srr Y. theChrietian .1109frtcr.,. -.kali( rot U.. mast

aq„,„ kn aCa b, inayazin• literature." -

PPLETONS' JOURNAL:
A MONTHLY ILLUSTRATED MISCELLANY

OF I'OPULAR
(SEW :ERIE:.)

Pile° 23 Cents per :Cumber; V.OO per Annum

A rt.l.ETeettts' Jorit SA L 121 a monthly hcaptchtt:l
inagazin-, ef a high ppular character, devoted to
gt.11,1:11 literature and all matter:, of la:ire and cul-
ture.

.It alms to be bright, eutertalniug,-fresh,and In-
-struoti‘e.

It rontains superior fletlfn. Is the form of serial
1,4,v,d,and ,1,4,rt aorles, (rem leading writers In
Hur•.pe and .\nn•riea.

It eent:lln, :Wicks upou men of note, and varl-
ens rouse,. of life. "

It gives Upl.ll hvii,el4,ll.l atm soda! Wilk-.
I: 11:1,artielcs clcrott•d to travel, allve;tture, and

It Inc upqn.. svlen:lff,
v.ri:tv:i In 14.1.n1ar ar ti ott,rtalult.g

- It. plan. 16c1.1th.cnII branclics of ll!era
1;:r • ra,•rall Of tilte r,%.,t to illtt-114:Ottt

p;::-pc , ht•h:g to kc..p a' ,rc•ast
1:1 its se:.2dPill of theuse, and. Its

t.:,t11..:ttof 11low.
P ,r (:11 rs gal S, tr.,r-Purl-rs

I`II.EToN Sr. CO., PCItI.I.,',IIERQ

519 :u.41 551 mcv.way. N. Y

I.4]CLETIC MAGAZINE

FuREIGN LITERATURE

4 TIIIILTY-Tlll2l, 1-E.ll

rcr.Eric itTrint, Qdar--61,,. I: )1 pari;l!•,, and Jr,urnao,. thcfr
,11,th.,-1 12,g ay", !..,:ciltit!t.

•1•,.

llllMlfftri= IMIIIIMI MEIN
T:o•of vory lard ot nod It 1,

•J that Co- Et Lo.cf 1( pro,l,t, a grater
a,al ' ,Lan Lull of I.lt,:raturo per.040 al Lo, to a; that tl,l,:i.l,..scia,ive!y

lo,ao• ta!ont.
A 1,n, ,-1,11:zr tlh• eurr ,n! Iltorat, tr,. of other

to'!I-putt-.1.1,1t• u, a'.l N‘79 wt,12i,1
I, '"e U!th It 'l•l••,Zresh M ;ht• h•ttnari,:aind
In.• LEi:TI, the l,llly,

rtt.,wy f,r (thin a
and al 4 r.t. 4.•rato

w;;;.1., rei:r-,!,1•14:•••1 r,vent num-
, of Ili, ar.•: Tll- I!! l loa W 1 Wad-

Frwt i.. llatthow Arno:‘l
t;,?•NI, II

t 11' min. A:ft ••I T0:,1:;...,.... TI,, IIugi.o..,
AV .I,,.tin W.:, k. .!•1r. ( 'F.; tt••••f '1 1,- i1:!t,12-. 11'in
Al-rti., .7.1;•••, T6r.-1,. ly. Alr- .tlczatolor, Pr01,•.,•0r,
ji•;1;•:: rot,' Tsti•l.C.l. Irirl..iril rtot tor, 11. A. l'roi
l Y,i•::. Itr 11; It ('..rp,otor. AL:A Mutter, .1 Normait
1.0.;ty..r. 11,11••rt r; ii or. a:A ott..-t- o.tAlty ecol-

ktomt. Ito-td, :tie Terrtl!ar t•atirks• t.l the bt.dy or
• Ito nk211.7.Z;1:.•, ;lik•rc• :•:.•• f,,,11- ~r;g111.1 1.:a11,11:1! I ~
;,..i.r.i,.,•:,1• : Ix...nay,' Is:0:h,-, l'.,rvign Literary
N., ,,, ,i,-1.,.• an,l.A:t, toot V.l.'.,•ti,s.

R-1:11 reg::!•1 to the charak tt-r ~f the
th.• aim cf th, E, it; to `n• il,truvtivewith-

,lll;l, n:,l v.-!:ll,eit being Id-
Nl'hlle irahi'wr c4,TitaiDs ,nr.t•llilt,g to.

il:tt•rr,t e•u•ty In.:.dwr of the fanii:y did.. at:-
I.3rllcn:ariy to It. el !wkly

lit n..1.1,r, It Iv; pr :It
hzent 111 s,.iid ut:tl Leaitl f ti 111.•raz tire.

”1--itlt•ti :1W l'.. Le of matter. earn
he::.! or ~r Lwig.izin,, rw,:aiv, a Hu;sae,: En-
gta po:tial:--vieetileil in the Ili.-t
ariNtie

tt•IsIN; ri.l.V(Att year,
It% • 1, 1,n, t• u•opie.,3, tr.:J.

n
T:),• TI( an1 any Alaga:lne to one ad-

Fr,e ,rl/ Su/e/-ri/.rrg..
E. L. PEI.ToN. Pt:',E•her

1 -
.-QCItIBN li-It'S 310.NTIILY.
0 •

iii Unrivaled Illn,trated Magazine
\Vh..n.cttlitSE:tl ,, ned 1 fatn..n.3ll.lsnlntner

11,-{l4lay Nutntwr in July. a frletony ethic. ,ald of
-It: •• are not s•ure but that r-erthrwr ints touched

-..:1,-,atet matk. We 41, Tit Ste that other worhls
arc L'rt t. It to o.nrirlCr.'• I.Ort th publi,her, do
n•,t cosid-r that thy rea,hc,l the tatiula

'clecllenes—th'ey he:lev ••th-2re are other
-0,J1!t1, to coaquer, and they 1111.1. l.,!! t.) conquer
them."

The pro,pectua th- new l'o:unte gives the
titleJ of than fifty itt;per, Eln•trated),

titers of the hight-t tact It. l'Ettlyr the !wail of
•• I't TR.tVEI.,"

ire t1:11! • • A Winter on the
"lA.ttititerings Atom: rpttqa.talt.ople,-

Charlet. Warner •• Unit of My Window at
31,-cow,", l y I.;tigent, Scllttyl,r; - An 4inerican to
Tark i,tan"." ckr. Threev r •*. , •1 aro antic:nixed:

••.S.11:1101..AS NIINTUB):,"
By 1)r. I k the E.:Bur,

whese story Of •• St•ietetaks—' gaffe OW highe,t sat-
-1,4;1.11,4, t., the rea.fers or the M-Ittity.

Tfir :WNW of thi, latest Liael is laiCtin the hanks
of the li uflson. The hero I, a young r:an tvho ha 4
lrt, il •• tied to a oul3ll'.
but Ly the (if hi. iiToilier. t. I,•ft alone
itt the drift ,n the earrerit
a forum,. lait wit:V.at a parp.:...

•••ria:,•• Ilk Inheritance. - by MI, Traf-
ton. NVIli On. cotap:-iion oL - That La?, 0.

tri 3 tit,•ll ,A;;;,.it Ilurnett. Mr.:. Put,
zit -:eery, Ati;;;o4, ha, 2 r.tilui afol
tirattlatle putrer IN Lich hate buyi a totri,fbe to the
14:b!le.Thcre k 1.0 a serieN of or.gll:ak and cyt-tlslto!.-
I;ht-,tr.tte%l pitp,tr‘ of ..1`0;,01ar t,clener,- by, Mrs.
Herr, L. each paper et:lN.:etc la ik,2lf,

There are to Ire, fret v.4riott., pr:o, papers on

11..011: LIFT; .t.NhfirRAVEL."
AL .0, practical al to tmcif and country
iifn x:r.;-;:t! imp; otelat•nt.t. etc.. by svcibt uovva'

Mr. I:,:rimrti's arilde ea -yazioni indabtrie. of
Grrat jile.history of ••:t`l'llle Exper-

c.-o•K•ratipti,— ..4.1,1:1•11 Loaf Fack.ry
the Noven,n.r nrAnt.er. alai —.load Lane. Y.a h-

. (late." in I Ioe,mbvr. pz.lwr, are. "nit. Brit-
wLrkinggi,vos Home.- •• A Nation of Shop-

ila'pv:thy a Wo.k fur the I'hittl,7 rte.
A richly ilitistrated :..erks will be given on
A mertcail ! 4:- .,,rt, by F1i4.1 311 FlelLl,.. l v Valloug

V, I vach ch a dul'oreut theme. The suh-
pet or
.4110USEIDM.1) AND HOME DECOM.kTIO'S '•

will have A prominent plate.. Achill: t/IP Litt pro.
Oln•th,r, of A moriran huntorltg will appear front
ro:A:th to, month. The Ih.t of ,redo., LW-
gr:lphieul and vtlitor bang one.
.ITh, c+ll:orial partment 1%l c-ilon!!t•ut• r tu,loy

0.• ahlest• pens both at hors and abroad. l'lwre
ht A ',tit,of letten litriury utat:ers, frota

I..ung,n. 1, 1. Mr. Welton!.
FIFTEEN MONTnS FOR F01:1: DOLLARS

Sc.-it.iier for Docembe.r, iviw ready, and sr L•!cli
twit.OxiS the t.petaireg chapter, of ••Nichotas Mtn-
turn." will I.e read with e:,..ger curiosity ant) Inter-
est. l'crliaps ho more readable number of this
vinzarim: has yet beet] b.sued. The three:numbers
of Setitiner for August. September and October.
coutaitithg, the opetiiug chapters of ...That Lasso'
LaK rtes,— wilt be given to ever.): new sabscriber
who requests It), and whosa subscription begins

with the preacut volume, i. e., with the November
number.

subscript-10u price. ti a year-45 cents s ntuuber.
peelal tekinx tnt bound thanes, Subscribe with

the nearest bookseller, or send a check or P. O.money ardor SCILTONEWACO.::.
N1914,1117.NVS•TOtki-'

OMME EMME

Padre•
kflAf,!kuaai,

ADAPTED FROM TUE TWENTT•TA[RD PElAtat.

The. Lord's my Shepherd; on his breast t
Sly weary -wandering he lays;

Lord God, from that sweet haven of rest,
I offer Thee a psalm iA praiser ,

I shall not want: Thou leadest me
in pastures ever fresh and far,

Amid the enchanting melody.
Of living vraterv. murmuring there.

The matchless muslc of Thy voice •

Uplifts nay soul; nay feet are shod
With wings of gladneni+., and reJoleo

In paths Thy feet in sorrow trod.
. -

To mountains of delight I soar,
And find a full and fruit repast;

Tbc,wolf may howl, the lion roar—
Stith Thee I I/Mk:it* fear, nor fast

Yea, in yon silent, shadowy vale,
Trio King of Terror's ghostly).lair,

My strength an.) e.emfort 'never fall;
. I smile—fur Thou art 'with me there

And yot I wool,: Ja my poor hood,
cheerless, Thou. ail-merciful,

The 011 of Joy float richly shed,:
0 Lord, !fur4rar—my cup Is

ltovortl.W,l "My who;,; life through
ptivo lop, and tu.:rey followed me ;

.'or thy:tcholo !wart ir, Thy due— "
Lord Goa, IT live to follow Thee:

SYMPATHY
(), NV:IO3C chilitron aro. siell.s.plng,

Thin:. God by their pillows to-night,
An,' pray for tlla m ither., now weeping;

O'er pillows too smooth and too wlilto ;

brlgllt t tiale hrvla ott havo
tat ;oft che-As have !yen praised;

0, toothert who know not thto vita,
Tako courr,g3 to boar all the resil

For the FnnV,re-wlng.Ll mug .1 Is _

With pltEess flight ,roar thp !awl, iXn.i Ice Wake. In ;ha tm.rnlng.-,ne•er knowing
What ho ere, flu light :nay

ye,. V.114:11: Nv1111:a unr•larnaz, zleeplng;
They_'; many a soft little 1,121

.W.hose pllks%.;am tuol,tened with weeping,
For tly2. Iws or 4.41:3 dear Ilttld

• There are hearts on whor limt•nnost altar
Thor.; Is itothlng Lat'nhes :o-bight

There are volcci,.,7ba.e. ton:•s• sadly falter,
And 111111 eyes that shrlnh from the light

0. 111,191,-.l', wh'St• 01E4/ITS) an, Si 'oplag,
_As ye bated to cares,: the fair heals ;

-Pray, Prat• f,r the moil/L.l- s now weeplng
O'er pitiful. sur ox,th little to ds:

necessary things her 'mother had can-
-tioned her not Ao forget, a costly
backgammon board for grandpa, a
toy, velocipedefor Frankie, a bonbon-
box- or' two, and several yards of
wide blue ribbbn to finish her book-
marks with, and she had only two
dollars left, and no present for.Cousin
George.

Much to her consternation;
"just

a bite " a fashionable restaurant
finished this small sum,' and Grace
left the establishments sadder antr a
:wiser girl,' with exactly ninety-six
cents in lierlmeket-book.)'

,They might have lunched on home-
made apple pie and cheese at grand-
pa's, but Grace, conscious of her.own
deficiencies in purseand polish, Was
all the more jealous of her social du-
ties, and so insisted on_ the " kite,"
and ordered it at random=things
she had heard were good,mere trifles,
easily demolished, but dear enough
to her. -

The upshot w 4 that George must
go without his present, and she had
actuallypromised.him one. Although
she would not have spoken 'of it
openly, she knew that he had under-
stood her.

Not so much as a pincushion or a
bookmark could she find for 'him.
Nothing—absolutely nothing—could
be had for less than a dollar.

The, Christmas Eve was a grand
gala-time, and there was fun and fro-
lic- and uproarious laughter that
would have produced headache:and
fattlOinding any other day of 'the
year. until the hand of, the tall clock
pointed warningly to midnight ; but
through it, all, Grace was troubled
with an uneasy, sensation, for her
unfilled promise haunted her.

Something had come between
George and his country cousin. The
old ,folks were sure that .idelaitle
was George's favorite, and Grace,
though_ she carried herself brtively,
was very wretched.

rit could not lie that George would
resent her neglect of him. That
would-be unlike him, indeed ; but
certainly • the coolness dated from
Christmas morning, when he, disem-
boweling a monstrosity of a, white
sock, had stopped short in the midst
of his hilarious fun ; and walked out
of the room with a face. as red as
pippin.

aNtrihinecip;.
. .

What Cousin George Found
In His Stocking.

From that moment grandfather's
delight over his backgammon board
and Frankie's over his velocipede,
were Mike indifferent to her; so were
the milder praises bestowed upon her
Maltese crosses in bead-wor•k and
carved firistol-board bookmarks. So
were her oWnAreasures, not except-
ing the bltie-andiold Tennyson of
George's own bestowal.

Grandfather's house in, the city
was merry with the sound ofromping
feet and laughter and noisy prattle,
for it was Christmas-tide, and there
were Christmas doings thcre. Under
that hospitabie roof the whole of a
numerous family was gathered, chil-
dren and. children's children, to the
_fourth generation, velvet and home-
spun on equal terms, and jollity the
order of the day. ,

"On the morning before 'Christmas,
when- their elders had retired to vari-ous occupations - and the little ones
to their pines, Grace and Adelaide
still lingered at the breakfast-table
discussing their morning plans, while
handson! Cousin George,' a cousin
only in narn4loung,ed by the windo*

Not a word did lie have for her
all that miserable holiday time, but
whispersd and danced and walked
with Adelaide instead. Only when
they Were parting, he drew himself
up stiffly and said:

"I forgot to thank you for your
little present, U race—a quite unnec-
essary one, however:"

• "Sarcastic!" thought—Grace; but
she puzzled over the words all the
way home. •

Unnecessary! Could it be that
George received something lie sup-
posed to be from :her? .71- forged,
letter,

in a Velvet smoking jacket,_ spleu-
_did head enveloped. in the' curling
wreaths he blew from his cigar, and
his furtive glances, gent`' upon the
two pretty faces so close together
and so full of girlish eagerness and

Graee suddenly remembered a lit-
tie conversation at,the breakfast ta-
ble the day 'before ,Christmas, and
how .Addaitiv, had blushed after her
suggestion, and then it rushed upon
her that 'Frankie's red mitten had
been lost on Christmas Day.

he saw it all. Who had profitted
by her quarrel? Wlio bad angled
for George's attentions ? Who had
been so cold and distant :is soon-,:at:
she secured her triumph ?

in'eri of
There was a very charming 'by-

.play of youthful gallantry- and co-
quetry going on Between these three,
but not one of the wise: heads in the
house could determine-which of the
two wq.s George's favorite or what
his chance would bewith either.
Grace thought she knew, and, per-
haps she did. • -

Modet little Grace,_ plain though
shefelt herself to-be, and countrified
and old-fashioned in tier ways, felt
also that she, in her simple, pink
!ring,hain or brown delaine,as the ease
Might be, was pleasinfter to dashing
George's eyes than Adelaidewith all.her' brilliant brunette beauty, en-
hanced though it was by creamy
-cashmeres and jewel-tinted silks; and
that gave her courage to ask George,
with • a shy smile, if he would hang
his stof."-kinir on the morrow.

Grace thought that she could have
forgiven all this 'treachery better if
Adelaide had really liked George ;

but it was plain she did,not. It was
mere vanity on her part, and this
last, meanest, shabbiest trick was be-
yowl forgiveness.

She wasi. angry with George fur
suspecting her, as he exidently did ;

yet he was not to Maine, dear fellow!
If she had only known what was go-
ing on .sooner -She thought of a
hundred things she ,(!ould have-said
to wake all right, but now the time
wasyast. What a sweet happiness
Adelaide had deStroyed, all fur an
idle flirtation! -

-The hangin,, of the stockings be-
fore -the broar d kitchen-fireplace was
a Christmas Eve ceremony that had
never been ,omitted in the old man-
sion since the eldest son, now a pros-
perous' man of fifty, had toddled
across the hearth for a rattle and
cornucopia of candy on the first
Christmas of his life, but George and
Adelaide and Grace, the olds at 'of
this third generatibn, were getting a
little past that kind of thing now
not but what grandma and grand-
-mamma condescended to head" the

Grace meditated day and night,
how to end the quarrel—how to re-
store the friendship 'that- had . been
_broken. •But what was she to do in
her country home? George, thinking
she had insulted bin) -would not come
near her. And if she wrote to, him
what could she. say ? There liai'been
no promise between them, and; it' he
c•ho;e to transfer -his affections to
Adelaide, she had really no right to
interfere. -

George laughed his sunny:laugh
and glowed all over with delight.
The question meant that '.Grace had
remembered him in making her
Christmas purehaizes. •

Jr she betrayed her knowledige of
what had. happened, he would, have
double reason.to suspect her. he
really had ceased to like her,she was
too proud to seen to wish him back.
Altogether it was a great dilemma
and intolerable.

"I should," he said, thrOwing back
his-curly head in a lazy, boyish fash-
ion of hiS own, and half closing his
dancing. blue eyes—"l -should, if I
thought Santa Claus would bring
me anything"

"Never fear'George !: . I think
you're a good boy," said .Grace, co-
quettishly. -I guess it won't be a
rod." -

So the year passed, and Grace
grew cynical and morose. She was
mire of a hundred disagreeablethings
—sure that if she weal an heiress
like Adelaide, George would not have
taken her ofienee fur granted so read-
ily—sure that constancy was a thing
of past romance=-sure that female
friendship had no existence:

George and Adelaide were much
together, she lea-rned through other
cousins, and when December came;
again, neither of them had been near
tier, nor written even a line. The
poor girl longed to refuse grandpa's
invitation; but pride prevailed, and
perhaps a wish to see George again.

-It was just as she had anticipated.
=nose two together, always together,
distant to her and riendly with each
other ; and nursing her pride and
wrath, Grace almost forgot George's
real attitude in the affair, and Wished
herst;'lf at 'lonic sincerely.

Accident had theown the Orb girls
together in a room where the children
were playing, when a pertinent ques-
tion arose among the group—a ques-
tion 'that made Grace and Adelaide
look up from an unsocial book, which
had been used merely to cover the
awkwardness of the situation.

."Or -a mitten," put in- Adelaide,
and then blushed furiously ; for she
was young enough to make-incoher-
ent t,peeeher:, and not old enough to
know how to mendthem.-

"Wouldn't be-any nose of one mit•
ten," piped small Frankie from his
high chair, where he sat. devouring
the scrapings of a jelly-dish:

"Worse than-useless," said George,
for -some occult reason in great glee,
and tossing the child high above his
head in a flying sweep.:

"What would oo do wiz one mit-
ten ?".persisted Frankie, with baby
pertinacity, as soon as he elltild get
his breath.

."We'll see when we get it.'!
And off walked George, the Child

on his shoulder, withau air that said
very plainly that he was not afraid
of receiving such a present. .

Adelaide escorted Grace around
the city for shopping purposes. i llereAdelaide was quite at home, but
Grace, with her slender ,pUrse -and
rural notions, was soon quite out: of
her -depths.. She had__bs..iught, .thegoiril*WfiQN:tlygiesTdralses all the,

"l)o you know -what Cousin George
"found in his stocking last Christmas?"
asked Frankie, in high glee.

“W10,t.?" _tried -fri chorti4 wiltuo
01,
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"A red mitten," piped Fraukie,. •
Adelaide's face turned crimson,

and Grace caught her guilty eyes as
she luirried.from the_ room, dragging
the little boy by the hand.

Grace hurried out herself, to hide
the tears, and once alone in the great
easy chair bathe library, all the pent
up _trouble of the past year burst
forth, and'she Ml to sobbingbitterly.

It was of no .use now, for George
was calmly weaned from her; but
she felt. it her= duty to free herself
from the 'vile suspicion that had been
fastened upon her.

To have offered George " the mit-
ten," when she wonidn't for the world
have had him know that she under-
stood his delicate.attenti4n ! It was
very, very dreadful,: It ;was -tragic,
for did not the whole happiness of
her life hang on that one misunder-
standing?

Under other circumstances the
trick might have passed for an idle
jest; but Adelaide was (Thep in their
confidence, and had known what
weight such a trifle would have with
George at that 'moment. Oh, wicked,
wicked girl! She should be de-
nounced before her bridegroom on
the very eve of their wedding, for it
was sure to come to that between het'
and George.

"Wicked, wicked girl!"
Grace uttered the words aloud,

aryl, then she was aware that some
one was stirring in the room close
beside her, and raised her eyes, all
red with weeping, to see her enemy
Stantling,.triumphing in•her distress.
On second thought it did not look
much like triumph, for Adelaide. was
pale and trembling, and her lips
qui'Vered. •

"Oh, OraeC,".she cried out, catch-
ing at her cousin's hand, " I am so
very, very sorry !"

"It's too late now," said Grace,
rising to leave; it is of ,very little
conseque4e."

She tried to pull her dress away
from the eager grasp that held her.

"You must hear me, Grace—dear
Grate It is of consequence. I
thought—George thought that you
had—oh, dear! llow could-we! 13u1
Frankie put his mitten in Georges
stocking, and the- little mischief
wouldn't, own that he had done it—-
and George is so unhappy. Kiss me,
Grace, darling! And—and, you- do
love GeOrge a little ?"

"Vetter than my life !" cried Grace-,
with a fresh burst of tears. "I have
been the most miserable wretch !"

• And George, having heard the eon-
' fession, stepped forward and put his
arms about her waist;-while Adelaide,
onlyjstopping for one eousinly em-
bract, left the lovers to each'other.

"hall I hang my stocking for the
other mitten this Christmas ?" asked
George; but Grace gave him instead
a pilOrnise of: life-long love and conli-

-41enee, unbroken.conStancy and faith;
thing's that no stocking on earth—-
perhaps no pair of stOckings—was
ever-..wide enough or deep- enough to
hold.

Wach them that a• trine lady may
be found in calico quiteAas freqtivnt-
ly as in velvet.

Teael► them that a common school
education, with commit sense, is
better than a college education with-
out it.

'Peach them that one gocid; honest
trade, well mastered, is iyorth a dozen
beggarly " poresz.:dons."

Teach them that `• Honesty is the
best policy "—that 'tis better to be
poor than to be rich on the profits of
" crooked whisky," etc., and point
your precept's by examples,_of those
w4o are now snaring the torments
of th.e doomed.

Teach them to respect their adds
and themselves.

Teach them that, as they expect to
be men some day, they cannot too
soon leArir to protect the weak and
helpless.

Teach them by your own example
that,smokhig in moderation, though
the least of the vices to which men
are heirs, is disgusting to others and
hurtful to themselves. .

'Peach them that to wear patched
eipthes is no disgrace, but to wear a

black. eye " is., ,

Teach them that God is no respec-
ter of sex, and that when he gave the
.Iseventhconnnandment, 'ho tnetnWit
for thew as well as for their sisters.

Teach them that by indulgingtheir
depraved appetites in the worst forms
of dissipation, they are not - fitting
themselves to become the husbands
of pure girls. •

Teach theth that 'tis better, to be
an honest man seven days in the
week than to be a Christian (?) one
day and a villain six days.

Teach them that " God helps those
who help themselves.

Do all this, and , you will have
brought theui up "iu the, way they
should go."—Exchanye.

• CAT Snow.—The eighth National
Cat Show was opened on October :20,
at the Crystal Palace;London. There-
were 30S eats on exhibition.. Some
Were arrayed in white, gray, and sil-
ver dresses, and some had coats of
wire that emitted phosphoric sparks
when fir was rubbed the wrong way.
One of the exhibitors set a value of
.0.5,050 " Little Brownie," a
short-haired tabby-, agvd three years.
Thi4 highly esteemed little puss was
described in the catalogue as being
of thorough-bred descent from cats
in possesion of the owner and her
-father for twarly thirty yetiTS, and a
tabulated pedigree for seven genera-
tions tamed and glazed, was affixed
to the sales otlite in, the palace. Not-
withstanding the feats of Little
Brownie, who was said to be a fa-
mous rat catcher, -having, on many
~occasions, lispakhed five rats in a
minute, the judge. awarded in this
class the first prize to another cat;
which the owner valued at the more
modest sum of £4.

ONE smile for the Brim.; is better than
a dozen tears for the dead.

BORMSWE HT REAL LIFE•
A DIVORCED tIUSBAND REMARRIES lIIS

EX-WIFE AND $3,000,000.
When a man who has been for,

many years married leaves his wife
without a word of farewell, and,.
moving round into the next street,
lives there unknown to his family for
twenty-fivei.ears, the singularity of
his ecinduct,may well excite corn=
ment. When men and their -Wives,
agree to disagree,separate, live apart
for several years, and are reunited'
with a sudden gush of old affection
and a renewal of first vows; the mat,
ter is worthy of diScussion. The.
ease first supposed happens- perhaps
but once in a.century;,the second of-
tener; but always at a distance. The
persons who dothese things we nev-
er know, though the newspapers re-
fate their peculiar conduct. That
which gives events like these especial
point; is the marriage of Alv,inza

'Hayward to his first and :only': wife;
the reunion having been effected last
Sunday, at the old home in San Ma-
teo. They were married . more than
thirty years ago, in Wisconsin, and
have been divorced not quite ayear.
Mr. Hayward has for a long time
been proillinent in business circles)n
San Francisco. He • is a native of
New York, but moved to Wisconsin
when :i young man. While there he
studied law, and practiced it in con-
nection with mercantile pursuits,
and in due time married Miss Chari-
ty Hathaway, one of the two arinci-pal characters in this romance. He
came-to this coast in and. has
pursued since that time a career of
uninterrupted prosPerity. His prop-
erty has at different -tithes been esti-
mated at from five to ten millions.
His operations a 4 a mining specula-

-tor during the last fifteen years are
well known. His first money was
made in the Amador mine, at Grass
Valley. His next venture was in
Gould and Curry, by whose rapid
fluctuations he nearly lost what hei.had before made. By the Savage
bubble he addeA largely to his for-
tune, and still more by the discovery
of the Crown Point. bonanza. He
has also engagel in many other min-
ing ventures. His outside specula-
tions have been nuMerousf,antl have
included dealings in' real estate, gas,

PnOIIABILITIES : When you see a man
going Ifome at two o'clock in the.moriiing
and know his wife 'is waiting for him,it
is likely to be stormy. •

A MINISTER, in Lexington, Ky., lately
said in the pulpit that he had seen a pack
of cards 'and a backgammon board in the
parlorof a member- of his church, andsfler-servieck several , pious 'tun, 4Arlde4PC#ooli-tergarel4o;Zl4i;;TV•
' .VSZSaVirgrallitie

water, oil, and coal stocks; anything,
in fact, which his Midis tofich could
transmute to gold. - About fift-en
years ago he purchased his Saii Ma-
teo ranch, which contains nearly a
thou-and acres, and is a fortune in
itself, and lived there with his fami-
ly until about two years ago. It is
one of the loveliest placeS -on the
coast, the mansion being of the large,
old-fashioned kind, and the grounds
su.pnrb. The exeursionis to San Jose
has a glimpse- of. it shrubbery, its
towers and walks, as he flies past on
the train. It is stated that an offer
of $1,000,000 in gold was made to
Mrs. Hayward for the place by the
head of a great. bonanza lirm and not
entertained for a moment.

The romance began some three or
four year ,s ago, and, like many an-
other romance formed not so often
in real life as in books, opened with
clouds, only to end with blue-.skies
and sunshine. Long attention to
business of the most exciting charac-
ter seriously deranged. Mr. Hay-
ward's health, and nulitted him for
the enjoyment of life. his wife, a
lady oi' New England descent, of ac-,
tire habits and stirrinfftemperament,
ministered to his wants to the • best
of her ability.. 110 invalids are. ex-
acting, and persons who are theta-
selves strong unit healthy sometimes
lack, or seem to .lack, that serene and
endless patience whieh sickness,
whet er'real or imaginary, considers

. • f entitled to receive. There was
developed an incompatibility which
time, instead of healing, .only ,made
more apparent,qas the health of' Mr.
Hayward rendered him less capable
of self-control. .Some 'persons of a
metaphysical turn of mind said he
was phyeologizedHliat is, his mind
had passed from hisliown control in-
to that of another, and he was help-
less to resist. Some one advised
inagneVism, and at the suggestion he
visited, Mrs. Bamish, an elderly lady
living at Oakland, whose business is
that of a clairvoyant and magnetizer
and spiritural healer. Her attentions
were unremittim!,--but were useless.
She advised a voyage. to China and
japan, the journey. having presuma-
bly been suggested by 'spirits, Mrs. •
Hayward consented to the trip, and
'l`,lrs;Beamish formed one of the par-
ty. BS: the time they arrived at Yo-
kohama. the-.aged -magnetizer had
pretty. thoroughly asserted her sway
over the mind of her patient. She
counseled a speedy return; and re-
ceived secret celestial information
that Mr. and Mrs. Hayward could
not return in the same steamer with
safety to either, so the husband re-
tunred with Mrs. Beamish as liis Only
companion, and Mrs. Hayward fol-
lowed at her curliest convenience.
The two have not lived tonether
from that time until- now. Mr. Hay-
ward resided with Mr. Pena, at the
elegant mansion of the latter, 411 the
corner ofPost a Leavenworth, and
'Mrs. Hayward divided her' time be-
tween the place at San Mateo and
her reS:denee, OS Post street, giving
most cif: her time to the city for the
sake of her daughter, who is in one
of the public schools, wife se -1-
era' times visited the husband and
asked'him to return,but the morose-
ness which bad marked the early
stages of his disease had increased,
and he invariably refused. A. little
More than a year'passed in this way,
when.Mrs. Hayward, uncertain what
turn atlairs nii,rht take determined

streets, making in all an unineuta7
bered aggregate of $2,500,000. Mr.
Ilayward retained the mining _ and
other preperty worth in all not' far
from $4,000,000. Both parties were
left 'therefore, well provided for, con-
siddrinf, that they were already well
starteifOn the downward slope of
life.

.

The decree of divorce was. granted
last January. 114Ward remain-
ed at Mr. Pearts, and. thedivorced
lady passed her tine as already de-
scribed. The relations of the father
.with. the aaughter continued to be
agreeable, and there was an occa-
aional ir.terchange ofvisits. During
the spring his health began to im-
prove, the melancholy which had
overshadowed him like a cloud,
gradually disappeared, and with it
the bitternesd of feeling it had en-
gendered. About three months ago
husband and wife met again acciden--
tally during one of the visits of fath-
er and daughter.. The first meeting
was not lacking in cordiality, and it
led the way to another and then an-
other, until there-4as . perfect an-
derstandiug• and a re-engagement.
The ties' .formcd a third of a century
ago, and 'cemented-by so long an in-
tercourse, could not be permanently-
severed. it may be here remarked
that Mr. Hayward gave up magnet-.
ism* and all, its unpleasant associa-
tions soon ,after his return from Ja-
pan, and was never, in any sense, a
Spiritualist. The re-engagement hav-
ing been effected, the wedding, that
was really fi;goldeu wedding, though
slightly out of i:s order, soon fol-
lowed.

Last Sunday was selected ns -a
suit-able time for solemnizing it., _A
few friends—less than a score inall-

-had been invited, some from Safi
Francisco, and a few from San Ma-
lec).* AMong them was N. Greene
Curtis, the legal adviser of Mrs.
Hayward'. Mr. Hayward drove up a
spfendid pair ofhorses from his farm
at Fair Oaks, where lie had been
spending Saturday. night. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. Mr,
Rouse, of the Congregational Church:
of San Mateo, after the simple New
England fashion. Though the gath-
ering was small, it was extremely el-,
egant. The bride Wore a dark brOwn
brocaded silk, such as the ladies are
-wont to describe, as being. able to
stand alone, and was resplendent in
diamonds of the finest water. A pro-
i;_mnd feeling pervaded all during
the ceremonies, there not being a dry
eye in the house. -The nuptial knot
was firmly retied at 4 I'. it,
ately after which all present sat down
to-a sumptuous repast, at which they -O
was the utmost cordiality and godd
feeling. • The satisfaction of' those
present at the wedding represented a
familiar feeling that prevails among
the friends of both parties:. It is.un-

lerstood that there is no chanfre. in
•egard to mutual title to property,

Mrs..llavward retaining in her own
name tit:it/granted her by the decree
ofdivorce. The rumors in regard to
Mr. Hay warips financial troubles are
denied by Lilo's° who know him most
intimately. They say he Was never
in a better condition, and he himself
says he has more than heknows what
to do with. The Merchants' Ex-
change Bank is prospelxrus. Mr.
Pearls, who has been ass&iated With
him so long ns manager aids affairs,
retires, and"-Mr. Beath, Vice-Presi-
dent of tht Merchant's Exchange
Sank, succeeds him. What God has
Niice joined, let no man put asunder.

HOW. ME SOIL IS FORMED.

What we call the -earth, orthe soil,
and designate by the -names of field,
garden" and so on, is nothing more"than disintegrated or crumbled- up'
masses of rock, Mixed with the re-
mains of decayed planes and different
kinds.of salts brought up from the
depths of the earth by spring's. The
particles that enter in the -glowing
.vegetation in the form ofsilicic acid,
together with the fine pebbles• and.
grains of sand, yearly stre*ed overthe '-earth, are so munerous that no
eye can look over them, nor':Mitaber
apprOximataly express them.,' But
science lies concealed, and at the last
stations on..the rivers which bear
these little grains down to the, sea
institutes an investkatioA,to num-
.ber them, as they take lep.e of the
light of day to be.plunged into the
darledepth of the•ocean, there td 're-
main for thousands of years, till they
become rock again, and are again
lifted up. in the ethereal light pi; the
air on earth. All streams are engag-
ed in carrying those. little passen-
gers. The Rhine, the Elbe, and the
kindred German streams, are every
moment conveying the emigrating.
earth': The Danuge rolls away: with
them to the Black sea. Tlie
brings down the little journeying,.
emigrating grain 'froth the Carpa-
thian mountains, together with many
of its companions fronlttissiaond
lands thenOlaway doWn ui the depths
of the Baltic sea'. The- quantity
these rivers dispatch 'down amounts
to only a cubic foot each second.
But year after year they have *col-
lected, till the quantity laid down is
so vast that it would require millions
of shifra more than arc now in World
to- carry them. But the Nile in
Egypt,, the Mississippi in America,and the Ganges in India are driving
a heavy business in conveying these
emigrants from the light of day to
the deep abysses of the 'Ocean. The
Nile carries yearly 200,000,000 enbie
feet, the Mississippi 4.400,000,000,
and the Ganges 6,000,000,060. This
is a vast quantity—enotigh to cover
the city of Berlin over in one year,
and- form a mountain, on the top of
which one would have.to dio.'to reach
the highest church spires. And.this
has continued not one year, nbt 100
yeArs, but many thousands of years,
whose "number no one -knows, and
.Whose etreet no One is able to tell.
But many may ask :

" Will not this
destroy the equilibrium of the earth's
surface?" It seems that this Would
certainly happen. But 'the *Olt
goes on so slowly -and insensibly,
and the it ofmian is so short on
earth—comparatis4,ely a night's. lodg-_
ing at a hotel,4hat he would! know
nothing of it if the [Hind of Sciencedid not steti.in and let Tia few rays of,
light through .the, openings to 'eo!:
.1101teiiJit

to apply for a divorce. She employ-
ed N. Green' Curtis as legal adviser,

g,eritleman quite a', deliMite
domestic -matters., The application
only alleged desertion. The case
was tried in the Fourth Di4rict
Court, and in due time the decree .
prayed for •was granted. As the
property. was acquired during cover-
ture, Mr. Hayward consented to an
equal partition of the estate, he •fix-
iug, the prices. She chose the San
Mateo iamb, put in schedule .at
$500,000,the San Mateo water works,
rated at $150,000. Black Diamond
and Bellingham Ba) coal stock:worth
$400,000, gas'stock .worth $150,000,
,-03.011
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STRANtiE WILL or AN AKERIOAN

Eollowing the notable example of
Jeremy, Bentham,, an American lady
resident inLondon has, it is announc-
ed, by a formally executed docu-
ment, bequeathed her body after her
decease to the-Royal College of Sur-geons, to the intent that her remains
may be dissected 'in the Very fullest
and most exhaustive manner of which
anatomical science is capable. -'The
lady" has appointed the president of
the college for, the.time _beirig the
executor of her will, anddeeming as
she does that ,is the duty of incm-
hers of, the human famil3,•to devote
their bodies, after death to scientific
examination; until the principles of
physiological science are thoroughly
established, she has decided that sur-
gery may do , its utmost with hci•
corpse,; and furthermore directs that
"all possible facilities shall be given-
for the inspection ofsuch body in its,
various stages of dissection by any
persons desirous to inspect it, and
more particularly, by persons of the
fornale sex."

arm by Peninifii.;__ blid.:***:
not to dlink for a- year, inger the
penalty that he was to be sent totbel_
penitentiary as a pexpired man: -Hi
hest broken the oath, and only es.;:
taped the penitentiary bYI stepping-

' out of town. He had committedel.
ery crime but murder. He had bro-'.
ken up half a dozen happy_ homes.,
Two years ago be had married
Christian girl and made her life Ws-
erable. He had seen her • walking
about the house with only one shoes_
and with tattered clothe's; and even
then he stole the little change there
was in her pocket and spent it for
drink. Four .weeks ago he had wan-
dered into the Tabernacle, and he'
knew that tiow Ilis sins were forgiv-
en. He had, lost- his appetite not
only for drink, but for tobacco.

, This singular testament goes on
to prescribe'that when the lancet and
the scapel have done their 'utmost,
06 dissected body is to be .destroy:
'Q in the most, economical and e4e--
litious manner. possible, with, the
prOviso that some remnant of the

"if it can be preserved in an
innoious state," matbe ,p-eserved
in the Royal College of Surgeons, as
a Means,of identifying the benificent

) 1donor a ri., certainly very; curious
legacy. Th lady further gives ut-
terance to a wish that if any of her
friends " des '.e. td posseSs a remnant
of the said iippily, they shall be, at lib-
erty to do soy ? - Such is this old tes-
tamentary bequest, legally diawn up
and signed and witnessed by the
clerks of a well-known London solici-
tor.

• The Royal College. of Surgeons
have, it is understood, accepted 'the
trust. It is impossible to denythe
absence ,of prejudice, the single-
mindednes4 and the public spirit.
which have apriaCntly • dictated the
adOption by a lady of .respectability
of so yew unusual a come ; but it
is necessaryto point out' ifirst that
such an example will not, iri ,all
lihood, find qnan,y imitators; .and
next, that the .hospital sdhools, of
London can already procure a suffi-
ciency of dead bodies todeMonstrate
with thoroughness •the pribeiples of
physiological science. Were this
benevolent lady a dwarf or a giant-
ess, or endowed, with two heads, phy-
siology might benefit, by the bequest
of her body. ,As it is, there will be,
at, we hope, a far distant'period, only
One corpse the ,more on the dissect--
in!*-room table. - •

Touching the " remnant" question,
that must he held matter of taste.
We all remember the gentleman in
the " Tatler " who disinherited. his
son for 'having, spoken disresiipe-t-
-fully of his "sister, whomlie; the tes-
tator, had long kept preserved in
spirits., There are people Who'4. are
fond of the " remnants " of their de-
parted friends, and others who enter,
tertain a profound dislike to keeping
such mementoes.near thein.—London
Daily Telegraph.

TIM MEETINGS AT CHICAGO.

AGE AND WISDOM.

The following are some of the in-
cidents reputed at recent meetings
of .Iloody and Sankey at Chicago:

The.Rev. Dr. Cheney said :
" The;

other day five young ladies came 16'
me, bright, intelligent girls; every
one of them in trouble over this ques-
tion. They had been taught that
Christ is their teacher and example,
and this is all ; and they came to' me
and said : MAI,- shall we get into
this way of believing that Jesus ', died
to save us from our sins ?' I said to
them : shall give you no books on
theatonement, but I want you to go
hoMe and read the fiftpthird chapter
of tsaiali.,. Remember that it was
written six hundred years be-
fere Christ was born ; read it over
and over, and overiagain, and -,pray
to the Holy Spirit to help you to un-
derstand it."

.:Dr: C. L. Thompson said he felt a
gratitude which he could not express
over the work of grace in the smith
part, of the city. "On Wednesday
evening I was sent for to pray for a
limn over whom his family were
mourning, as they sometimes mourn
over the dead. The inext morning
he was in such an agoiir y of penitence
as I never saw befbre. I prayed for
lamagain, and in audible prayer he
gave iiimself to Christ. OnSaturday
a member 'of his family called at my
house while I was out, and when I
met her soon afterwards, having
learned Of her c2ll, I Did you
_wish to see me for: any special rea-
son ?'- *She: replied, only wanted
'you to help one rejoice.' When his
wife asked him about family prayers,
hesai'"We Can't pray too often;'
and a family altar was erected in
-that house.'.'

I The extraordinary wisdom shoWn
by such writers ns GeorgeiEliot and
Hawthorne setg us to wondering
whether their_wisdom would be pro-,
iiortionately increased- if , their lives
should,be prolonged,'say three times •
the usual term. t 'We (doubt that it-
would. Of course wisdom is derived
largely through experience, but thh
`insight that gives wisdom, dOes not
require any, excessive opportunity
for observation. The ordinary term
of life is enough. For not_ only ob-
servation is ne2essary, but sympathy
—and the kind of sympathy we give
to, and receive from; persons who
are in the same time and mood of
life, with ourselves. Hawthorn's
earliest writings have much the same
truthful and typipal quality`that his
later one possess.- Old people do not
seem to have any proportionate, in-
crease of wisdoth. Their knowledge
of instances and eiamples; their op-
portunity of watching the curious
process of heredity, instead; of
making them wiseheads, often makes
them nothing hater than dogmatists
and gossips.

We should\ think that natural his- •
torians might find entertainment and
instruction in studying the Intellect-'
ual effect of long life upon animals.
It might be possibleto-do this with
regard, at least, to domestic animals;
of length ' life of other animals,
astonishingly little .is known. The
actual length of life would not seem
to have much to do with the question;
the apparently stupid tortoise, for,
instance, long- outlives the intelligent
dog and horse. The 'age relatively,
to the age others of the same spe-
cies, and with relation to succeeding
generations of the species, this
would be the point to deterthinb. In-
White's "Selborne," • it, is' said that
the natural term of a hog's life is lit-.
tie knoWn, because it is neither pro-
fitable nor convenient to keep that
turbulent animal to the full extent of
its time. White's neighbor, "a ma
of substance, who had no 'occasion to
study every little advantage to a
nicety," kept a: Ow, as thick as she
was long, till AO was advanced to
.her seventeenth year, when she
showed signs of age, andiwas turned
into "fat, good bacon, juicy and ten-
der.",. She was moderately computed

be " the fruitful parent of three
hundred pigs." Now, White remarks
that ‘-fibm long experienee in the
1Vorld; 'this female was- grown very
sagacious ah.d_ artful." Here, then,
is a case in point, although we should
like to have been,informed whetherthis creature were not from the .first
excepiionally intelligent. Will not
some one conversant with the 'sub-
ject give the yital statistiesOf learned
pigs ?—Scribner.

• Mr. Moody remarked before clos-
ing the meeting, " I yas greatly
Pleased yesterday when that young
concert stood up to speak, and did
not -get on very well at first, because
lie saw a Man in Ahel'audience withwhom lie had had a quarrel'previous
to his conversion; but_ when heasked
the man's pardon right out, then and
there; lie had no difficulty with his
speech ; he had liberty after that.
So, my friends, if PM have trouble
with anybody, and malice in your
hearts, there no use in- trying to
talk to people about. their Souls;
you are just wasting your time. The
Spirit will not bless your'-efforts, for
the Lord says, ' It you do notlove.
one another! you 'do not love' me.'

These things have I spoken to you
that my joy•might retrain inyou and,
ihat_yourjoy might be full.' It is
the joyfuLChristians-that win souls
to Christ; the ,World is after the best
things, and if they see a man whose --
face 'shines and whose heart seemSl
be full of joy-, they will very soon
want that for themselves."

EMI

WHAT A BOY THINKS OF PARENTS.
•

Tlie.following will be read with in-
terest by all.'of the mascnline race, •
since they. can well recall 'the period
they were boys

''Parents were born to be a great
trouble to their offspring. " When I.
was ever so little I remember I tried
to hang up. thelitten, by my whip.
lash, and mother took the kitten
away and boxed my ears, and went
and 'drowned it herself next day. So •
she had all' the fun herself. 'And
father's. worse than mother. He told
me te.take care of pennies' and the,
dollarstwould take care of,theinselveS,'
so I antlßen. Smith formed an anti-
swearing club.. We' had a 'rule that
for every profane word We used we
would pay a cent into the treasury.
We had .75, cents in the first day, but.
when I fetched 37 cents home, fath-
er said it was a bad business, whip-
,i)&l me, and .broke up theclub.Howis.afellow to know when he is doing
right ? If I had no parents to hound
,me round I'd beat George Wdshing- •
ton all holler, fori"d cut down every
cherry tree in the garden, and own .
it, too. If I was an orphan, I know
*hat I'd, do. Ben. Smith and me
would go to a.desolate South Sea Is-
land and stir up the goats-1 and mon-
.keys and things,.fry toadstools,- eat '
oranges a spell, and we'd make a
ship and . sail 'around :the world.
What's the use ofdrying up in one
place. I told mother one day when.
she wouldn't give me ten cents, that

• I meant to go Whaling, and I hoped,
a whale would swallow me asone did
Jonah, and then she. wouldn't never
see me again, for I Can't:swim. She •
said I wouldn't be likely to make
such a visit,- for 'I would, 'turn the
whale's stomach mighty quick after
I .gnt in there. WaSn't she- bully?
If I were a parent I know what I'd
do—l'd keep_still and mind my own
business, and let my children have
some fun. There's ToriaCutts lives
with his aunt, and has a bully time.
He goes wood-chucking on Sundays, ,
has no best clothes, crawls under the
canvass of every Circus tent, earns
money at every theatre, sleeps in ilia
stable.when he likes, and always haa-hig.i?oekets full of peanuts: He says
he wouldn't be bothered with parents
if he clouhthave them for -nothing,
and he thinks if I hagn'e any it
would be money in my pocket.
Them's My sentiments..

„Thrilling stories were told ,by re-
formed drunkards at the temperance
meeting. One of the witnesses stat-
ed that he had been drinking for
thirteen years, and had not stopped
longer than six months at a time.
Ile had gone before .a justice'of the
peace, and 4ad signed the pledgs

blOascli ***Vl-from hie
"4-

, •INTELLI6ENT WORK FOR MONKEY&I.—The monkeyits now; in a tamed
state, used, in two rather remarkable
ways East, by nations whom
it is the fashiOn amongst us to con-
sidel barbarous. The monkey has,
in the first place, been taught towork:
in. tqgardens of China, just as an
experienced Chinaman works, pick-
ing-. the suitable leaves and letting.
the others be. - It second place,.
he has been taught by the natives of
Malacca and the thqlden Chersoneie,
as far as Formosa to the east,to as-
cend trees, gather the fruit- which - is.
ripe, and either give them or. throw
-them down tohis master. Itmaybe
confidently asserted that in eachof
these cases the trained ape performs
an Office requiring more inteligence
than that of a chimney-sweeper or a'
crossing-sweeper.—World.
• / LADY wished a deg In. a crowded

A. handsome gentleman gave her a
chair. "You arc a jewel,",.
"Oh, no, I pni&jeweler;
tbejewe4"-- - '
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